A perfect fit for busy days
Keep your focus on your guests with Tork Xpressnap Fit

Serve more than

2x

as many guests
between refills*

Save time
Serves more guests between
refills – compared to traditional
napkin systems.

Maximize space
Compact design fits on crowded
counters or tables.

Cut waste
Cuts unused napkins thrown
away by more than 50%.*

*1-ply napkin in Tabletop dispenser compared to Tallfold (Tork Dispenser 1TBS and Tork refill:D3052B)

Tork Xpressnap Fit Napkin System

How efficient is your napkin
solution?
Orders coming in, food going out. Hungry and impatient
guests waiting. A busy day in a restaurant is a good
day. But it demands efficiency, with everything running
smoothly, for you to be able to deliver the great
experience your guests expect. And as every restaurant
manager knows, it’s about doing more with less, as time,
space and staff are always in short supply.
Yet, many restaurants continue to use the same old napkin solution that they’ve
always used, without ever reflecting on the negative impact it has on operations:
time-consuming refilling, unnecessary napkin consumption, messy napkin
leftovers and unhygienic dispensers spoiling the guest experience.
Tork Xpressnap Fit® is our latest innovation – a napkin system designed to
save you time and space. It’s compact enough to fit in even the most crowded
environments, requires fewer refills, and gives you less waste to deal with. Tork
Xpressnap Fit leaves you free to focus on what really matters: your guests.
It’s a perfect fit for busy days.

Tork Xpressnap Fit Napkin System

Get ready for more busy days
Tork Xpressnap Fit is our most compact dispenser napkin
system yet, designed to reduce refill time and free up space in
crowded restaurants.
Fewer refills and less cleaning
means more time for you to focus
on your guests and your business
- Refill your dispensers half as often*
- Cuts unused napkins thrown away by
more than 50%*
- Durable and easy-to-clean dispensers
reduce time for maintenance and protect
napkins from dirt and spills

Compact design provides more
table space for your guests and
creates more room in your storage
areas
- A full-size napkin is folded to fit the
small-footprint dispenser
- Smaller, compressed refill packs cut
inventory space by 50%*

Boost your business with
AD-a-Glance® display panels
- A digital DIY marketing tool allows you to create, print and display your
marketing message in your dispensers or share on social media
- Pre-designed, customizable templates are available at no cost
- 83% of restaurant guests noticed the AD-a-Glance, with 56% preferring
this type of ad display vs a table tent**
Visit torkusa.com/ad-a-glance for inspiration!

*1-ply napkin in Tabletop dispenser compared to Tallfold (Tork Dispenser 1TBS and Tork refill:D3052B)
** Decision Analyst Napkin Dispenser Usage Research, 2017 Source sample size (n=65)

Easy Load
To make the dispenser easy to
load, a lock down plate latches
in the bottom position when the
dispenser is opened.

Easy Start
Specially-designed fold makes
the first napkin easy to grab
after dispenser refills.

Level Indicator
Shows when it is time to refill,
enabling 100% napkin availability.
No more running out of napkins
during peak times of day.

Tork Xpressnap Fit Napkin System

Choose your dispensers and refills
Offer a seamless restaurant experience with Tork Xpressnap Fit

7232000

7432000

Tork Xpressnap Fit Napkin System Dispensers
Art. no

Name

Design
Line

Refill ID

Color

Material

Size H × W × D (in)

Dispenser
Capacity

AD-a-Glance

Mountable

Dispensers/
Case

7232000

Tork Xpressnap Fit Tabletop Napkin
Dispenser

Signature

N14

Black

Plastic

6.7 x 4.4 x 5.6
(17.0 x 11.3 x 14.1 cm)

168 (2-Ply)
336 (1-ply)

Yes

No

4

7432000

Tork Xpressnap Fit Counter Napkin
Dispenser

Signature

N14

Black

Plastic

5.6 x 4.8 x 12.8
(14.3 x 12.1 x 32.6 cm)

324 (2-ply)
648 (1-ply)

Yes

No

1

DX800

DX806E

DX500

DX506E

Tork Xpressnap Fit Napkin System Refills
Art. No

Name

Refill
ID

Quality
Level

Color

No. of
plies

Folded Size
W x L (in)

Unfolded Size
W X L (in)

Napkins/
Package

Napkins /
Case

DX800

Tork Xpressnap Fit
Interfold Dispenser Napkin

N14

Advanced

White

2

3.27 x 4.21
(8.3 x 10.69 cm)

6.5 x 8.39
(16.51 x 21.31 cm)

120

4320

DX806E

Tork Xpressnap Fit
Interfold Dispenser Napkin

N14

Advanced

Natural

2

3.27 x 4.21
(8.3 x 10.69 cm)

6.5 x 8.39
(16.51 x 21.31 cm)

120

4320

DX500

Tork Xpressnap Fit
Interfold Dispenser Napkin

N14

Universal

White

1

3.27 x 4.21
(8.3 x 10.69 cm)

6.5 x 8.39
(16.51 x 21.31 cm)

240

8640

DX506E

Tork Xpressnap Fit
Interfold Dispenser Napkin

N14

Universal

Natural

1

3.27 x 4.21
(8.3 x 10.69 cm)

6.5 x 8.39
(16.51 x 21.31 cm)

240

8640

ECOLOGO®:

Product certified for reduced environmental impact.
View specific attributes evaluated:
ul.com/el UL-175

100% Recycled

Compostable

Green Seal Certified

EPA compliant.
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Tork Xpressnap Fit Napkin System

Improve your business with Tork
We have developed an extensive range of solutions that help you take
care of your daily kitchen, restroom and hygiene needs. That way, you
have more time for the tasks that truly create value for your guests while
minimizing time and effort of non-food issues.
Keep your kitchen going
Making your kitchen more efficient in your restaurant, bar or café is easier with products and solutions made for the job.
From front-of-house wiping to back-of-house cleaning, our purpose-made wipers, cloths, hand towels and skincare
products can help you quickly tackle any task with confidence.

Elevate your restroom experience
A hygienic and fresh restroom reflects positively on how your guests perceive your business. Tork offers a wide
range of high-quality restroom products and systems to meet any style or need.

How else can we help?
Get in touch to talk
about your business.
torkusa.com or tork.ca
1 866 722 8675
torkusa@essity.com

